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By JOHN DASH

support for the movement to
oust Somoza.

Father Bernard Survil, the
native of Oleari whose letters
from j Latin , America occasionally gracei the! "and
Opinions" column of the
Courier-Journai stopped in
Rochester last week to discuss
ihfe current tensions' between
the Church and the gpvernrnent of President Anastasio
Somoza of Nicaragua.' i , ;

"Somoza is trying to
convince the American public
that when he goes, then comes
Communism," Father Survil
stated last week.
"Strange that neither the
archbishop, his priests, nor the
many other sejctors of
Nicaraguan society are all
that worried. And they are the
ones | who will have to live
with the outcome."

Several weeks ago reports
of a general strike, and armed
insurrection on the part of the
populace drew the attention
of the world press. The activities were seen as aimed at
ending the 40-year control of
the Somoza family oyer the
Central American, natii

Father Survil unreeled a
brief history of the difficulties
between the Church and the
government, opening in
Father Survil was refused^ January of 1977. At "that time,
re-entry into Nicaragua last the national conference of
May after he had left the bishops, using information
country for a brief period. supplied by U.S. Capuchin
Father Survil worked for a missioners, denounced the
year prior to the event as "disappearance" of hundreds
pastor of Our Lady of of peasants during military^Guadalupe
Parish
i n operations.
Managua, the capital city.
i
;
A 'year later the bishops
He is an associate bf the pointed out specifics of public
Maryknoll Missioners in that administrative corruption in
Nicaragua.
country.

This past August the
bishops issued a call for a new
socio-economic order in
Nicaragua; and,j shortly
thereafter, Archbishop Miguel
Obando Bravo and his Priests
Senate called for Somoza's
resignation and for the
establishment of a transitional
government.
When he was denied reentry' into Nicaragua, Father
Survil notes, hewenit to live in
Honduras where members of
his, parish contacted him and
urged him to return to the
United States and organize

Father Survil asserts that
"Whit's happening in Central
America is not a side-show for
us Americans to watch on our
TV screens."
He! encourages diocesans to
write letters of encouragement
to th4 archbishop at Apartado
2008,, Managus, Nicaragua.
"He arid his people need to
kmowj in a concrete way that
a
we aije thinking of them, and
praying that they maintain
their courage," he said.
Father Survil also is
concerned that Americans
write'President Carter with "a
simplfe one-liner: No more aid
to General Somoza-"
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Have your home measured in
advance at np charge to you
CALL 232-1060
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Best To Be
Silent,
Invisible
There was a time when
taking the kids out in
public more often than n o t ;
proved to be
a source of
embarrassment.

Is

I

If
they
were
not
confiding fSarah Child amily secrets
at the .top of
chirping little voicesj,. or
providing the . correct
anatomical terms for-their
peers' euphemisms, then
inevitably they would be
engaged in combat among
themselves, screaming at
the top of healthy lungs
and trading blows with the
ferocity usually reserved
for one's worst enemies.;
„Now, the shoe appears
to be on the other foot.
A n d . . . Revenge is sweet.
It is not difficult to
embarrass a 13-year-old

fashion plate dressed in
seven distinct layets of
wrinkled, frilly, pastel
garments, or even suggest
that the Fifties were

sonjewhat less funky| than
John Travolta and Olivia
dear would lead one to
believe.
Above all, ihcjthers
should never sing, hum or
whistle in public or
otherwise give evidence
thai they are still aimong
the living.
Ijoys of
11 a r e
somewhat more difficult to
disgrace, but it cdnVbie
done.

••-' '"*

Kissing him in front of a
friend (of either sex),
tousling his hair or
otherwise showing affection are all good for a
1
rebuke.
.
Requesting that he,
thank grandparents over
the phone for gifts and
other assorted favojrs will
win castigation, as will the
reriiinder that brushing his
teejth twice a. day lis far
better than combing his
hair 26 times.

girl. All one need d o : is

speak politely to, or
otherwise acknowledge,! a
boy of the same age w h o m

sh% may or may not be
interested in.
Moth-ER! will come
the: reproach in sufficiently
hushed

but

nevertheless

clearly disapproving tones.

Finally! a mother miist
never divulge by the
slightest nuance or actioh
that an 11 -year-old boy is
afraid of anything. All 11year-old males' are fearless'.
[Eight-year-old gills are
less easy to discomfit than
their older sisters^ but
easier than their brotheijs.
They are just beginning to
fine-tune their sensibilities*
using, of coursei their' oldier
sisters as role models,

Mothers in the company
of such easily mortified
children should
also
remember
never
to
question the heavy hand of
Tease ah eight-year-old
a supermarket' cashier,
inj public "and. she may
even when overcharged;, to
retaliate "jn, kind, or turn
refrain from asking |! apurple; With censure.- , A
waitress to trade one's
public conaplitaeW .Qiky
coffee for some that was bijmg'a
hug^bta^rown'ftpis
nQt made yesterday, or
. d i m looks horrible m0e)
from returning the n&w
. and^a;caress draw 4;smile
shoes when it is discovered
there are two lefts and no
* oij avJook t b a t l ^ M f l r l y
right.
. iv .\. |
she never sawprooM&re
•' «fheHifeV-vJ , . y ' i f %%%
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Joanne and David Brownlee did.
They took a desperate child and gave
that child hope.
Her name is Cintia.
Even though she lives very far away,
she lives close to the Brownlees' Hearts.
When Cintia was bom, her parents
already had eight children. They lived in
a two-room hut exposed to the scorching
sun and the drenching raips.
Cintia's mother works hard washing .
clothes, but the. little money she earns just
isn't enough to feed and clothe her family.,.
Until the Brownlees came into her^ife;
Cintia:had no hope.
'
' •
' Now she has food to eat and clothes to
wear. Medical care. And ^ chance to go to
school Because the Brownlees sponsor her
through the Christian Children's Fund.
tion, and detailed instructions on Kpw to;
It costs them $15 a month, but it helps
write to the child. If you wish to sponsor the
give Cintia so much.
child, simply, send in.your first monthly
Ysu can make a miracle.
check or money order for $15
Become! a sponsor. You needn't
, jvithin 10 days. If not, return the
send any money now—you can |
.| ]>hotpandother.materials so We
"meet" the child assigned to your!
*' * "nay ask someone else-to-help.
care first T
i
You can give a desperate child
Justfillout and mail the
!
hopes and dreams. *;.
coupon. You'll receive the child's I
And that's a miracle.
photograph, background) informal
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• CHRISpANeHlLDREN'S'.EUND,Inc;, Box 265ll, Riclimond, Va. 23261
I wish to sponsor a • t oy' O girl. 0 Choose any child Whcfneeds"help.

I'TleaSlsefidjjriy ih{orv^\g^m^ge

today.

ass.gned to
Ul accept the child, 1•••
*11 send
• r QjI-wan^toi'lpaiTimiorl^lwu^U^^auld^assign^^
.„ me.
,„ c . ..-.lo^wju-uicuiiiu,
sen
• ' my first sponsorship; payriieni of $15 wTffii 110"days. Or I'lj return the-photograph
and othermaterial so ytiii ean ask someon^ else to help.
"
•f
j
D I prefer to send my first payment now, and 1 enclose my first monthly payment of $15.' .
D I cannot sponsor a child;now but would like to contribute $
I

I
I

I
I
I City
iStateI
Zip• uty
ember of American Council of Volunt,a^.Ag.encies;(orlFo>iign;SeVvice^ Inc. •
Gifts are tax deductib ^.Canadians: Wn:el407,Yong6St.,T61-QnW,Ontar4« M4 T 1Y8,I
\kef-r~ | Mpr
I i„S^te^nfcolfijh4orfl!k ? hdfexperi.ses.avail iblei oh request.
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